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plàyer in 1978-79.
But it vvasn't ail a bed or roses for

the 6'4", 212 Ibs redhead. Univer-
sity life isn't exactly a social expe-,
rience àwhen you are a top flight
hockey player and studyig to be a
doctor.

"I had a pretty basic routine
when 1 was in school. There wasn't
much time for anything else. Classes
went from eight to 12 and one to
five, and Id usually have to leave
class ten minutes early to make it to
practioe on time.

"Almost every day, like dlock-
work, lId go fromn practice over to
my parents' bouse for dinrier. 1 was
-living in a bouse on the southside at
that time and 1 was a pretty poor
cook. By then 1 was generally so
beat that 'd spend the night at the
bouse visiting witb my parehts.
There wasn't that three hours of
study time each night, 1 had to do
most of my learning in class.

"Consequently, 1 wasn'it just a
note taker in class."
.So, as some find out, university

life isn't aIl it's cracked up to be.
And for some, the NHL isn't either.

'lliere's very Uie sport tcf t
in. it (pro sport). lts A
business."

one couIdn't blame Randy
Gregg if he had some unrealistic
dreams about playing in the Nation-
al Hockey League. Like many pro-
mising youngsters he too had the
greenbacks.flasheci in front of bis
face by the big guyg.

"There were a few phone cafls-
ail rigbt, but there was one that
astounded me the most.

1"- was in the middle of 'an
Edmonton Trigers meeting at my
home and Brownie (Ray Brown)
and Gordie (Gerlach) were over,
wben the phone rang. It was a mnan
namred Art Kiminski who was relay-
ing an offer f rom the New York
Rangers. It was a fairly substantial
offer, a $50,000 signing bonus and
about $75 or $100,000 a year.

lI almost dropped the receiver
on the floor."

-But the Olympic program beck-,
oned and, with the 1980 Winter
Oîiympics just around the corner,
Gregg said thanks, but no thanks.
iit was an experience that 'il neyerforget," sald Gregg of the Olym-
pics, and tbere's no doubt that he
won't because thats wbere he mnet
Canadian speedskater, Kathy Vogt.
The two are nowmrarried with a,

on-year old cbild.
Whenhflaiy Ïi did make the

stepto te NHL,howeverhefound
that he was learning more about
the game than just the on-ice part.

"Pfb hockey s so much different
ithan collegiate> - there's very lit-
tde sport Ieft in Lit. lt's ail business.
Over the courseof an 80 game sea-
son, many games are notbing more
than a paid lob.

"In university, even if soneone
had offered. you money, you
wouldn't have taken it anyway.
Wben 1 went to that game (CIAU
title game which tbis, year's Bears
won) and saw the spark in the eyes
of those kids...
* It brougbt back lots of goodI
iemiones.#
And Randy Gregg remembers

wbat got him to where he is today.
The number of times that he corn-
plimented Clare Drake would MIl a
page of this paper, almor.,

By the time lhe retires to a career
as an ortbopedic surgeon, Randy
Gregg wilI have enjoyed the most
successful hockey careerof any of
the eight University of Alberta,
graduates in the NHL, and quité
possibly the Iongest. But no Matter
how far rernoved he gets from the
Golden Bear program, he'lI always
remember those years as some of
the best of bis Mie.

"Those CIAU cbampionships
mean every bit as ,fiuch to mie) as
wlnning the Stanley Cup does," he
said in a way that mâde yoù sense
that an Edmonton Qiler wasn't
really supiposed to say dtat-

But hqbeflesitas hedoeswlth
îeveryting lie says aM dme.


